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TKIE CHLLDREN'S I'ECOIRD. AUR

OURL JANUAIVY CATECHISMX.

Mget their naies?
Aw4szver. Soine froni their teaehings, somne

fxomi tlieir mîode of churcli government, etc.
Q. Whly is the Romnan Catliolic Chiurcl so

lnaniedî
A. Catholie, because it clainis to be univer-

sa], andi Romian, becuuse its centre of autiior.
ity is in Roule.

Q. Why Is the Episcopal Churcli so callcd?
A. Because it is governed by Epsooor

Overseers, caileci Bisliops.
Q. WVly is itsonietines caiicd "The Churcli

af England?'
A. l3icc it is the churcli establiied by

iawv in Engianil.
Q. Why are Metliodists so nanied?
A. WVlien thcy stitrted tliey were n ieknaîniied

«"Metliotists'* by voridly people, because
tliey wvere careful and methodical in the
dluties of their wvorship. They made the re-
proacli a teri of honor, and Izept it.

Q. Why arc Baptists so caflcd ?
A. Because of their mode 0f baptisai ani

the importance t.hcy attachi to it.
Q. W hy are Congregationalists so nanied ?
A. Because ecdi separat e congrezgation

rules its owNV allirs, al 1the nicinhers of the
congregation having a p)ar.

Q. W'hy are we callcd Preshyterians?
A. l3ecause our mode of church govern-

ment is by Presbyters, or- eiders.
Q. whence (10 wve get tiîis :systemi of

ehurcli goverwnient l'y Iireshvtcrs?

Q. \Vhat are the nainesof tic church courts
ia the Prcsbyterian Chiurch?

A. The Se.ssion, tlic Presbytery, the Synod,
wad tie Genetratl .Asseiiblv.

Q. wimt is tie Sessioni
A. A band of elders cliosen b i, cunigregat-

tion, wvio, togôether witli the, minister, mnan-
IIge the matters connected wvith its goveru.
]]ent and worshi>

Q. Wliat is a Presbytcry ?
A. It is miade up of the ministers and an

eider froin eci congregation in a given diza-

trict, and usually contins froin ten to thirty
congregations.

Q. W'hat is the Synod ?
A. It is miace up of a number of Presby-

teries, usuaIIy fromn six to twelve.
Q. What is the Generai Assembly?
A. It is made up of one.fourLli of the min-

isters in ecci Presby: cry and ait cqual nuin-
ber of eIders. It lias supervision over the
wliole clîurch.

Q. lIoN mnany Synods are there in thePres-
byterian Clmrcli ln Canadai

A1. Si X.
Q. Beginniing- in thc East, Nvliat arc tlieir

naines i
A. 1. Synod oj the iflaritfimc Pr'ovinces,

wvith fen Presbyteries, viz. :-Truro, Sydney,
Inverness, HIalifax, 'ýVa1iace, Pictou, P. E.
Island, Lunenburg and Sheiburne, St. John

Tflere used to be a Presbytery of New-
foundland, but it is now united -with that of
Hlalifax.

2. SynodI or ilo7it>-al aitd Ottaîa, wvith
six Presbyteries, viz. :-Quebec, Montreal,
Glengarry. Ottawa, Lanark and Renfrew,
and Brockvii le.

:3. Synodl or 2'orouto andl( Iiigsto7i, %îth
sezreîi Presbyteries, viz.:-Kingt-ston, Peter-
boro, Orangeville, Barrie, Algomia, Owven-
Sound, Sangeen, and Guelphi.

4. SynodI o f IIamillt ul Londo7t, w-ith
W-?. 1t Presbyteries, viz. :-llamiiilton, Paris,
Lonîdon, Chathiam, Stratford, Huron, Mait-
land, B3ruce, and Sarnia.

5.?1nod 1 on IYiioba undl the .Northi- lFc.st,
îvitm -nine Preshyteries, viz.:--Superior, WVin-
nipeg, Rock Lake, Gienboro, Portage la
Prairie, Brandon, Minnedosa, Melita, and
Regina.

6. Synod or Bitish, (olieniia, wvitli four
Presbyteries, viz.:--Catlgariry, Kamloops,
Westminster, anI Victoria.

Q. ]Ilow inany Presbyteries are there iii our
churcli î

.4.. F orty-nine in Canada, besides the mis-
sion Presbyteries of Trinidad, Indore, and.
Ionan. in ail ffty-two.

JANUAItr



1896 TE CILDREN'S R~ECORD.

THIE XlMfAS GIFT FOR CHRIST.

[t was the Christmas Sunday,
And round the teacher's chair

A happy group was gathered
0f ehildrcn young and fair.

They spake of God's gre'at merc3
To sinful, hielpless man,

And talked abouit the wonders
0f God's rederuption plan.

They spake of Christ, the Saviour,
Who in thîs world wvas bora

A little lielpless infant
On that first Christmnas morn.

They spake of costly offcrings
The wvise men broughit tlieir King,

And then they stoppcd and wondercd,
What couid the childrcnt bring?

'The eblldren have no presents
0f gold and inceuse rare;

.And yet thcy want to ofl'er
Their young heart's tribute there.

"'What eaui I give to Jesus ?
Said littie Gracie Lee,

"I'd like to give Hini somet'":ig
For wliat He's done for mie.

"Dear teacher, I've a sh illing
1 saved to buy a book;

:Did gave it mie for Christmas,
It's here, dear teacher-Iook!1

MI' iiew, and brighit, and shiny,
I've not hiad one before ;

But thoughi I like the shilling
I love the Saviour more.

"So take it, dearest teacher,
I gi ve it up to 1-Ii n."

The teacher took the shilling,
And lier kind eyeî were dlim.

"le sees your gift, dear Gracie,
And you Nvill always prove

That, giving up for Jesus,
You gain his siiiile of love."

VbWhat can I give to Jesus? "
Said blue-eyed Nanie Wray;

"This penny, dearest teacher,
nI give Him if I niay.

"It's ail I've, got, for niother
Is very very poor,

I earned this penny sweeping
The sno'v froni Sfinpson's do,

"But O, I love the Saviour
Who gave Himself for aîl;

I'd like to give this penny
If it is not too small."

"The pennies niake the shillings,-
he teacher sai(l, and smiled ;

"'Aud( îe Nvhio loves the ehildre
Accepts your gift, xuy child.

'Tis not too small for Jesus,
Who blessed the widow's mite,

The humblest gif t that's offered
Is precious lu His sight."

Then, kissing lier dear teacher,
Away rail littic Nan ;
0O, Jesus Christ," slie whîspered,
"I've giveii ail I eau."

"What Cali I give to Jesus 1
said sad-faced li ttle Jini:

"I love IIiini, but I've nothing
ihat I can give to, Him."l

"Then, give yourself," said teacher,.
"'Tis that ivili please -linii Most;

lie gave Ilimiself for sinners
To seek an(l save the lost

"So give yournelf to Jesus,
Give ail your lieart to lm."
1I -will "-and uowv so happy
Is pale.faced littie Jim.

"'inht Cali I give t-o Jesus"
Said sniiling llarry Kiing;

"Why, teachier dear, th is morning
I gave Himi everything.

"'Take me,' 1 said to Jesus,
' Dear Christ. Thine xuay I live';

Aîîd so yoti see, dear teacher,
I've nothiug left to give;

"For if I arn the Saviour's,
Then H1e lias aIl my store;

My purse and ail my money
Beioug to me nio more."

1896



TIIE CHILPIREN'S R~ECOR~D. AUIY

"wliat milU i giVe to jCesus '"

The telicher said, wvith tears
.'Take all my goods and talents,

Takze ail îuy future years.

"Let thetîx be s 1 ient in service
For '1'hee, niy 00(1, and thine;

And so witiî these dear elhilireii
TIiy biessitng slhal be initlie !

GOOi)-BY, OLI) YEAR!

-Sel.

'Tle bouls ring iow iii iliflled toile,
'flue chliiig Nviîd iiakes sadder mnoîi,
The lIo%'vers aie demid, and ail mîîust die,-

Good-by, Old Yer oo-y

The iaugliing strens run coldiy iîow;
Sterii WViiter rcigîis '«vitii ice-crowuciidbrov;
ri air Suninuer is dead, anid you nust d ie,-

Good-by, Old Year, Good-by 1

Cruce you were yonnug, but iiow you're old;
Our youUti cat iin&er be bought,'«li goid;
Your youth is dead ; ail youti îuust die,-

Good.by Oid Year, good-by!

Your glory caiic; your glory's gone;
Ali glory fades tinte breatiies upoti;
Grauîdeur anid pride siatill surely d ie,-

Good.-by, 01(1 Year, good.by 1

oubrougit uis unaîiy giitteriîigj~oys
Tliat cloyed and broke lke chidr-eii's: toyb;
Our joysi you'vu killed, liîu'% ýou iiiu.-t (lie, -

Good.by, 0k! Year, good-by!

You broughit us miucli of galling grief,
But ike our joYs, its sniuurt '«ms brief,
If joys muust. go, Uien grief îuîuist die,-

Good.-by, Oid Year, good-by!

Thuou wvmst ityea.r of litîidîed years,
Of glorlous triuifuhî that euîdears;
But ahi ! as othiers, thou n ust die,-

Good-by, 01id Ycar, Good-bi-!

Thiougi iiusk imist (lie, thue kertiel lives;
So (101,1 tic truth eci vear e'er gives,
Thou br-ouligitt tis îmucii thiat '«iii not <die,-

Good-by, 01(1 Year, good-by!

THE NOBLER CONQUEST.

Younig Alexanîder of Macedon lay asleep
and dreaîniîîg, in lUis palace on the western
shore of the RIgeaîî. Hie '«as in doubt and
perlexity about the future. Tiue invasion
arid cozîquest of Persiat vas on bis miind ; but
hiu arniy wvas sinali, luis imns Nvere lirnited,
auîd the prize seeîned beyoîîd ]lis grasp. Sud-
deîîly out of the niglît, froin across tie H-elies-
ponît, " a uman of Judoea" appeared to liini in
aL vision of the niglît, beckoîîiîg Iiîi to, corne
over and begiî ]lis career of conquest.

T1hie (Ireatu decidcd lîim, accordiîîg to Uic
legeîd ; and, like Ciesar, lie %vent, aîid saw,
anîd coiiquered.

Years aftervwards, wlhen Tyre liad been cap-
tured auid Palestine Iiad corne under his
scep)tre, the Jewishi Iligli Priest, clzid ia lus
robes of ollice, inet the couiqueror on Ilus way
to Jerusaletui anîd persuaded liinu to spare the
city. Alexander àxt onîce acceded to lus
request, deeiarixig at the saine t inîie,according
to Joseplîus, tliat tlîis Nvas the vcry mnan wlio
lizid appeared to luiiii the vision and encour-
-ged liiîn to enter on tic cauîipaigîi.
About 400O years inter, in axiothier dream, a

vision of thelziiht, "IL mian of iactedollia",
fromi across the ALgeaii appeared to Paul
(Uic littie), îîîviting Iiiiii to coine over and
couiquer the Il-'est ! The dream decided iîim,
anîd lie '«ent, aîîd sa'«, aîîd coîîquered. lie
begmn. 'iti Alexander's counitry.

Asi far to the WVest, as Alexander liad peuiet-
ra ted Lo the athte Apostle carried te ban-
lier of tie cross. lie, too, nutrciied froîn viet-
ory to victorv. "« lis N«capouis N«ere îlot car-
mui, but lli<Iigity, thirougli God, to the puliing
dowîî of strozigliohds." llus mîission '«as sal.
vatioli, îîot destructioni. After ten years of
cojiiieit. Ahlex.tider turîicd back froîn uIndia;
after tcuî y-cars of spiiktual itarfaut-e St. Paul
retuurtieu froîin Spaini. AMexatnder, after con-
quieritig Uie East, died at Babylon a victim
to iiitetnperaîice; lie liad falied to, couiquer
hiiseif. St. IPautl, aftcr conqueriîig the West,
died at Roie, îviniiîig a nobler coiiiliict

Let us ciii ist under Chirist's baxiter, maid fol.
lom- hlmi as Captaimi of our Salvaîtiouî, md iv'e,
too, shial be " more thia coiqueroà-.-."-Sel.

JANUARY.
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OUR PIOTURES TIS NMONTH.
The illustrations for titis inontit carry us

away to the siminy islands of the Southern
sens. One of thcm is a picture of fixrnily life,'
another a picture of village life, and. another
shewvs boating and island life.

The pictures are ail peaceful. The boat

ones, or the killing and eating of lîuran
victîmns. lucre is yet on sorne of theso
islazîds that dark Side of lifo which only te
Gospel cazx make brighit; and on the other
hanil, in rnany an isle of the occan that
briglitnesq lias corne, and "cvcry prospect
pleases." Not even mnan is vile.

A MIieroue.blftf Island.

gliding in the -waters, the wavingpalms. the
qjuiet Iatndscalpe.

Ev&n man dloes not seern so vile in these
picttires. There is pt'ace and. quiet.

But titis is offly a partial picture. There is
a dark and cruel side ziot given in these vicws.
XVe do not hcre sec the vile aud filthy lives,
the rnurdering of infants, or of aged helpless

On tlîree of those beautiful islands in the
South Seas, our own iiiissioii.rics are labor-
ig: Vt akuisnEae hRbrsn
on Erroinanga, aud te Aimands on Santo;
aud thcy have been the imans of bringing
inany a dark heuirt and life to te light and
hope of the Gospel.

1>ray for therm and. their tvork.
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THE LITTLE FO0X, "'BY-AND-BY." Sometimes good things begin to grow iii

l', ME hk a beautiful olcI saîîg lit the childrcîî's hearts, like buds 0o1 IL vine. ihere
Bible about Love. It is callcd 'Thei is the bud of patience, and tlue bud of love,
Sanlg c)f Sololînon,' %vllo %vl t1îe aîd the bud of obedience, ani tic bud of
-%visc.st of the kings of Isracî. It inodesty, and the bud ofielp)fuliicss. Thon

tells about thc lîeart, aiid liow the love tîlýut soinething cotes and iuips off Uic littie bud,
is ini iL may be kzept pure and hioly, or, inadt(e and it stops growvitg. It is aL sly littie fox
impure ancd bac!. tlîat hlas bccîî an tic w-atchi for it, and( you

One verse iii tlat soiîg-Solotiaîii's Song ii. ca1not thiîîk hiow mnuch înischief lie does.
15--sayb, 'Take as thic foxes, the littie foxes, I shotuld like ta spcak about several of thiese
that spoil Uhe villes ;for aur vintis ]lave toit- little foxes, but there is tite for oilly one to-
duer grapes.' day.

The old Jcîvishi î'incidi'essers uscd ta be Hec is a inichievous little fellow; but sa lazy
greatly troublcd by the foxes, which had aL thiat yau cati easily catch Iîim if you ivisli to.
way of stcaliug lit ainug the tender vines, 'Amnong îuy garcden villes I spy
anîd giawvinfic heoots andic eating off the A littie fox, lîanîed " By-Iind.IBy."'
fresli green shoots, anîd doiug at great deal of Ia.e you îevcr seuil lini ? By-aud(-By lias X
daînige. Tliey liad to %'atchi verv carefnlly great miany Urotiiers and sisters, aîîd tlîey are
for tîein ; ancl they hiac aL sang %vhicli theY ail very niucli alike.
usecl ta sing as they wvere Soin- aut ta work lucre îs 'Puit-oIV' and 'Pretty-sooui,' and
iii tlieir vinoyarcis. A part af it ivas 'Wait-a-bit,' andc ' To-miorrow;' and wvhat 1

Destroy the peîcsti af Uic vineyardls say about anc af therm I coîîld say about thenu
Catch Uic foxes cî'ery aine? ail.
By allilluans takze the little faxes, 13yand-By is a 513' littie fox. lic looks
For t hiey arc tie axies that spail the villes? inijnocent, and is a great pet wvitli childrcn.

Nawv, ouî* hearts, you kîiow, are spokcîî of fVlieiîever thîc is auiytliiiig,%vIuich yaîî ouelit
zts vineyards. God lias l)linted thcu<i and ta do, lîe wvlispei's ini your car, ' Oh, yon daxît
watcrecl tin, îîud lic wants thin ta bear îîecd ta (Ia it îîow 1 Saine aLlier tUnie it will
fruit foir ll1iiîi. Do youi kîîowî whait fruits be vcry iiiîueh casier. There iS lia Iiuri'y.'
tliey uiay lîcar? Thiere ks lave, anid piîrity, Do yon kuio% tliat axie of the great-great-
and patienice, anud geuitlciîcsi, and< kiuidnie.s, gratiidfathers of this little fax liveci twenty-
and nercy, and faitli. lucre are gooci dceds rive lîuiidrcd years ago, in tic days af Uic
aîîd kîrîc wvoi'ds andc pure tiiouglîts. Ail of goacl Prophlet Isaiali? He used ta get iuta
thesc aur llciîveuily Fathuer ]lits mnade it lias- peaîle's liearts thonz just lis lus descendents
sib!e for oui' hîearts ta bear, ancd Ile expeets (Iol ii'., and mîade tin sny, 'Tlo-mior-row
thicuî ta cIa it. shll bic as this daty, anid imicli more abîcn-

But there arc a great niany tlîiigs tliat hip dSlanl. Yau imiy call that the tcxt af this
to spo11 t lie villes ii God's viiieyard. Tlîey are little srin put righit liere iii the iliicdle.
likce little faxes, aucd they geL inta aur liearts B3-aîid-By plravs about e-veryvwliere. Hie
zindc iii)blC aff tie grape chuters, andc break persua&des yau ta lie iii bed late iu the ilnara-
the tencher tw'igsanic tranîple out the cielicate ing, WhVleii you are dressiîîg lie iakes you
rots. Thcy arcenic hugîtbc îîis dan dia aiidloak, ocîto aieic îiiow, and le IL

cross dlisl)os-itiolis, lave ai -,elf, atid a great long iebuittauin-g up your slîaes. Wlîezi
inani' more. Let rite tell vou the liaines of îaîî are lut ,cîlool lia niakes you islowv ini learu-
';oîîue of tlesc littie foxe.s. licre i.k 'B1y alid( iiig.'ýair lezssoilb. Ile calis off your îîird ta
By,' a lazy fax; anid 'I Caiî't,' a shîiftless fux; play, ancd ta otlier tluiîgs that you ivant ta do.
and ' 1 WVon't,' ait abstiniîtc fox ; mic ' l'il-do- Miîen 3 au are sent an erî'anicl, lie niakzes you
as~ I please,' a selfisli fox; aîîd 'Caver up,' a loiter on tie stret, or stop ta pîlay, or to laook
sly fox, anîd al w'hilc pack more. 1in at the slîop wviiudovs. WVlien your parents

Ji»NuAity
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hiave ta!d you ta (Io somnething for thonsl lie
suggests that you wait tilt afternoon, or put
it off tilt td-znorrowv; and Sa lie does a great
'deal af siisehlief.

lie nips off the buds of promptniess anîd
energy, and makes you idle and gaad-for-
nothing. lie starts you on et downhill -oad
that leads you ta thse pit af <iso0edlie:icc. Do
yau see liowv? First, By-and-13y suakes you
put off duty, thesi neg-lect it, tlheîî farget it,
-and Sa youi disobey a plain coînnand. Yoit
try ta excuse it, by saying, 'I didîs't, iicanl ta,'
or 'I forgot;' but the real reason wvas you
Jistened ta By-and.By, -%vho whispercd iu your
cear, ''Wait a while. Don't <lo it now.'

This littie fox is a great thici. 1le steals
time-milsutes ansd Ijours and days and ycars.

If, on a beautiful hioliday, a thief could geL
into your home and steal tlhree hours ont of
the dlock, so that instcad of being three
,ocloek it, should suddenly be six, you would
foot that you Lad been robbed, %vouidn't you?
By.and13y does just, thiat. There is a long
naine that, grawnl-up people caît Iiini by saie-
tiînes, and that is procrastinatian, and sarie
.poet lias said :

' Procrastination is the thief af tine
Year after year lie steals, tilt ail are lied.'

' The -Hoixso of Never.'

'Tlio bouse ai Nover i8 built, they Bay,
Just ovor the hbis ai tIse 13yand-fly;

Its gates are roachod by a doviaxîs way,
liddon i rons aIl but lan angol's coe
It winds about and in and eut

Tito Mils and3 dales ta sûrer.
Once ovor tIse hlîls of tise By-atsd-13y

Aîîd you'ro lest in the lieuse ai Nover.

'Tito laese ai Nover is filled witls waits,
With just-in-a-ininutcs and pretty-soons

TIse noise ai thoir wings, as tîîoy beat the gatos,
Cumes back ta carîli in tho sstorsoons,

Whon shadows flys ncross tlîo sky
And rush in rude oîidoavour

To question tho bis of the fly-and-By
As thoy ask for the liouse ai Nover.

«Tho lieuse ai Nover was buit witls toars;
And leit iii tise his ai tlîo fy-and-By

Ara a million Isopes and million icars-
A baby's similes andI a woinan's cr3.

Tho winding way seus brigbt to-day,
Thon darknoss falls for oeor,

For over the buIsl oi the Dy-and-By
Serrow wait8 iii the lieause ai Nover."1

'The good spirit withlsius uirges uis ta do saine' TIse special hiiter wlso is a1lvays on tise
.gaod thing. Then By-and-By, Iikce ail cviii watchs for By-and-By is catîed 'Riglst-now!'
:spirit, says, ' «Not now Puù iL off ;' and sa, 1le is just likce biis niane.
very likely, we isever do it Hie catches the sty lit.tie fox just as soon as

One ai these littie foxes once got in'ca thse lie ses Iiim praîvling around the vinles ai
hleart of a Roîian Governor, rieulx, wiio sva.s duty, aîsd keeps his from saippiîig aff thse
]isteîîiîg ta tise Apostle PulI as lie told about buds aund causiîîg the vines ta wither and lie
.Jesus and the good îvay of tife, and made hlm fruitless.
say, ' Wlseil 1 have a caîsveîiesst season I -%wl 1I Tise favaurite w'eapons whichi tîsis gaad
eall for tlîee.* But w-e dIo nat kniowv thsat tîsat hiunter uses ia figlsting By-and-By are two
convenk--îstseasaîs evercaîsste. Probabîy .Jesus texts. One is in 2nd Cor. vi. 2, -%vhiic-h says,
neyer stood at tise doar ai Fel ixs heurt again, 'Belbold, isow is the accepted time ;' and the
.and lie ivas driven aw*ay by this nauglity littîe aLlier is in Eccles. ix. 10, w'hielh says, 'Wliat-
fox. Just sa By-aîsd-By basb robbed iîîany a baever thy lsaîsd findetîs ta (la, do it witls thy
smail anid -voman. of tîseir sauts-j is.-t by wvhib- miglit.' Thsis hast text lie chose twenty-nine
periisg ta tlîem whIeîs tliey -%vere boys aîîd tsundred years ago, and the othier aise a tlîou-
girls, ' It is just as wvell ta put off ! ovisg Jesub sassd ycars later; but tisey are good cues yet.
Zand beiîig His disciple ulitil yoîs are graw-,n Here are sanie verses tîsati1 found the other
Up : aîîd w'lses tlsey were groîvn Up they day about a twia brothier ai By-and-By, whose
kdidn't want ta <la iL any more. name is 'Pretty-Sooîs':

1 i.896
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6 The Land of Il Pretty-Sooîi."'
«'I know of a land whore the stroets are paved

WVith tlio thingo wblch wo ineant to achiove;
It is3 walled with tho nsonoy wo menotte bave saved,

And tho plesusuros for whioh we griove.
Tho kind words unspekeis, tho promises broken,

Ansd xnasîy a covctod hoon,
Are stoecd away thoro i n that land soewhere-

The land of I Protty-Soon."

There are uneut jeweis of possible faine
Lying about in the dust,

And many a noble and lofty aim,
Covered %with :iould and rust.

.And oh, Luis place, wvhile iL scrns 50 near,
Is fardiser avasy thon tise inoon ;

Thougli our purpose is fair, yet we nover get there-
To the land of" Pretty-Soon."

*The road tîsat lezids te that inystie land
Io strewni witii pitifui wrecks,

And tlîe slitss thalia% risailed fur its shiningg5Lranfd
l3eîr skelotutis on Lîsoir docks.

It is fartlier at noun than iL wsus at dawn,
And fartisor ai niglît thon at rioon,

Oit, let us bcware of that land down there-
The land of " Pretty-Seon. "

1kcv. C. A. S. in T/he !ndcpcsdet.

BOY CHAJ.1,tACTER.

IV is tIhe grealtest delusion iii tue world for
a boy to geV the idea timat lus life is of no
cosîsequesîce, and duiat tue character of it Nvili
snot bc sioticcd. -A inanly, trutiîful boy wili
siiiue likze a star iii any toiuinity. A boy
niay posscss as misil of noble Cliaracter aS a
in. Ile nay so speack anîd so live tue truti
tîsat there shlahl bo no discoutit on lus wordl.
insd tisere are such noble, Chîristian boys;

andI widur and deeper Visas tliey ar'e apt to
tliinkc is tîseir inflluensce. Tiîey are the ki-
boys anioîg tlir fellows, liavisigan issirnesi.
infiluce for good, and beioved anid respected
becauso of tlîe siniple fitet of living tlic
trutlî.

Ucar boys, do be trutiful, Keep your word

HIS M'%OTIIER'S MEMORY.
A city nissionary 'vas taking sonie boys to,

the country to flnd homnes. One boy whlo had
a nev liat given Ihuîn .vent into the corner
witlî lis old lit asîd tore the lining out of it.
The mnissionary said. " What are you doing
witli that hat? You doni't wvant that old lin-
ing." "lOhi," said the boy, Ilthat was nmade
out of snyniîvther's dress. Sie lovedisue very
mucli before she died, and I have nothing to,
rerneniber lier by but this lining," and the
boy tore it out and put it in lus pock-et

PILLAR 0F RHEIMS.
Tue fatnous trembling pillar of Rheim-s pre-

seins a curious problem to architeets. The
churcli of Saint Nicaise is surrounded witli
pillars constructed to prevent the wvalls from.
btraiiing. At the etitranice of tue churcu is.
a bell tow'er. On one of the bells in this tow-
er the phienoienon of the trembling pillar
depends. Whlen this bell is ruîîg or even
touched the top of this pillar sways.

It goes and returtus about sev'ei inches on
ecdi side, althoughi the base of the pillar is iin-
inoovablc, and the stones are go firmnly cernent-
ed t bat it seesus like a solid piece of stone.

An authority whio states that no satisfac-
tory solution of this pcculiarity ]las been.
given, writes Il W'hat is very singular to
that althougli the four belîs arc about tie
saine distance froîin the tremibling pillar only
osie of tleie lias aîî effect on it. Tise otiers
111ay be ruuig sinigly or ail tog-ýether without
înoving it.

Ini 1775 n littie window w~as mnade iii the.
roof of tIse cliuirci opposite tlie isillar. A
board was placcd on top of tlîe l)illar, aîîd on
it were put two glasses of water. 'lien the&
bell was rung. Iiiiine(liately tIse pillar began,
Vo sway, ansi at Vise fiftli stroke of tic bell,
the tu-o glasses wvere tlirownl off.

Tue riîigof tiîis bell bas no effeet on the
piliai's betwveen tlie piienoiosenal one asîd tie.

is absuiutely sacred. Keep ýour appoint wwver, iior on any of ttliesrï. But formner
siieuîts at tic liosîseo f God. Be kniown for ly it wvas the firbt pillar wlsici swayed, tlîen
yoîîr flslelity to tlîe isiterests of t'lie Clinirels it bocanse imimovable, and some years ago the
atsid Sîiii-dayt Sioui. Bue truce to e%. ery f riend one iiext to iV bucame the eccentrie one.-
slîip. Jielp otiiors to be anci do good.-Scl. Yotiths L'oeittcmioit.
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A NEW HEBRIDEfz CHIEF.

Mr. Landels, inisslonary in Malo, one of tlie
New ]iebrides Islands, writes:

Our old Moli (bigli cief> was very i11 witli
fever and a type of influenza, 'which tbreat-
ened to carrj him awvay; in fact, so near death
vas he that crowds were a2sembled outside
bis bouse iii the square, waiting to make the
funeral arrangements, whilst inside bis bouse

chlld of them to their homes and plantations
until suc!i time as thiey hoard fromn me.

Siice, then 1 have visited hM tv.ice daily,
giving Miîn medicine whicli Las cau.sed in,
to recever very nmoci. To-day is pulse is
about Sr~ only, temperature normal, and no
foyer.

I told hM that hie badly needed a wash,
-%viceh ho bas consenùcd to have the day after
to-morrow.

A 1wicrouestan village.

scores of wonieil sat ready to set Up the deatl TIme other day lie asked nie to eut ofr ali the
wail. fiinely-plaited cord whicli %vas wouuid round

1 beard of tis, and could not sec ho'v lie bis %vais., and w'hicli rsiast have cost inoultllîs
could possibly be so ilI, as 1 hiad scen huaii of labor ta those who plaited it. Timere inust
some three days before, well. have beexi f rom 30 to 50 yards of it.

Acconmpanied by Antàs and Tacé, I Ncmmt to Wheîî lie found biruscîef gettimig butter, bie
sec hjini, an.d found hMin inf a burîig fev çr, ivked nie to libten, and tuld nie the startling
withi a quîck pulse and a tenîperature jubt news thiat he wvibhed wlien lie dlied tîmat ï

oe0. would take bis place. Just fancy your
It wvas quiet%:ess bie watt-ld if hie wab to get humble servant transformed into a MXaloese,

botter. So I ordered every mnan, -%vomani and chief!1
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A LITTLE BOY'S DREAM 0F THE
NEW YEAR.

LOW 1 blow! blo-x ! Yeu w'ould have
thioughit the wind nîcaut to tear
everytiiing to pieces.

Tliat was wliat Harry Richards
thoughit ais lic istcncd to it.

.ilarry
litle siste
Sauta Cia
things tin
day long.
rcady to

"Just
going to g
niighit."

«"Iwo
iu his pin;
lie is goin

So wlie,

New Year coic iii. 1 gucss l'Il stay awake
and sec whiat lie looks likze."

B3ut befor(- lie knewv it lie droppcd off to
sîcel). When lie awakencd it -was stili dark,
and lie sat up iu bed. sayirîg. " 1 wonder if
the New Year lias corne yct. Iliîaven't lieard
the dlock strikze. I gae-ss l'Il go down and
sec.'"

ViO J)d~ii~ tl.i>ilUisI luh "t' Su dowîî lie slipped to the parler, and went
r Annie. Christmisas o'.er, <Ud in, wvîicî wliat did lie sc? lie rubbed his

CD eîdbogî.teis iu ly ys, and leoked a-gaiii. There, riglît before
Lt they wcre kcept bus;y and hiappy ail 1i fieeaynodna. e~a lieiî

go t j» tow hand p a 'a getti' as lie lient over the feiv liot ceals, and Harry
go dwîîtown aîd niflilia ~ascould sec that lie loolzcd very oid anid feeble.

Ini. Ile liad 011a dark cent wliich was very mucli
car!"I said papa: "Tue Old Ycaris woruî
ive us a pretty storrny good-bye to " (h 1"I tlîouglit Iarry, " I weonder îf that

is tlie Old Year."
d1er," said Harry te hinîself, paus'ing " Please, sir," said hie, stepping up to the

y"whoî t le Old Yezir is, and vlhere eîdia»«i, "atre yen thie 0<1 Ycr, nîd are you
9 geing away te iighît?"

i is uîaiia caille ii, a fewv niiiutes 1 The old maxi turxicd slewly and leoked at
aftcrward, lie aslcd : -Who s te 01(l Year, the chîild, anid llarry coîîld ,ec tli:t lie liad a
inanîrna, and where is lie geing? Dii paLpa very kzind face, tiiengli it ivas ail scarred and
Ixien thUic 'ind?"I îw'îiîikcd.

Hlis niamima laughîied, and t-2king hoth little «"Yes," said the old mn, iii a plensant
clildren uIIon her lai), shie told. thein about veice, ',I'ni tue Old Year, and I'ii» waiting- for
tlue Old Ycar; lew tduit iiglîIt w'as tlle Iast :niy son, the New Y cnr. Wlien lie cornes, l'ni
xîiglit of tlie year, and se people calbe.' Cie 1geiiug= a"'ay."
past year tlie 014 Year; and te-nierrew weuld ".But can't, yen stay liere? " asked the littie
lie the first day ef tlie New Year. beoy. « Wei1 be very geed te yen and take

«" Azd iew, suie said, '' liow is iy little boy care of yenI."
geing te treat thiis beautifuil New~ Year-which " Ol, no," said tie 01l Ycar, smiling; " I
begixis to-nierrew? Isti't lie geing te treat it caîi't~ stay new. «Yen shiould hiave becti goed
better than lic tlid tlie 014 Ycnr ?"I to nie anid takexi ca-'c ef ni -ýwlilc I w'as ýwitlI

«" How Cali I, iîinîaii?" asked Harry. yenot. 1 liavc been witli yenl fer a wliole ycar;
" By bcizîg a better bey," rcplied xnazlnia; .but I inub go ne.v, aiîd inake îeeîîî fer Élie

"b)y beiing kiiîl te Aixîje nd te alyeurlaýy. Ne,,vYe.r."
mates; by inet hiurt ing Rover or Pussy." " Miv 1 "exclaimced Harry, in zis-tonisliineiit,

" Dees it hiurt, the 014 Year if I do tliat?" "lave yen beeîî lere a ycar? 1 neyer sav
asked Hlarry. yenl?"I

Ycsi'epi anînîn ; " aîid yenwaxit te " Aîd yet," said tlic 014 Year, "yeon have
lic better te tio New Yeai' tlia,.i yeu were te îîeî) (I te niake nie old. I caine hiere a '<car
the 014 Ycair. Aîid uiow it is titie twe Iittle' ugo, yo)ung.,. aud lu just a ycar hiave gi'own
cldrcîi were i» bed." But before suc turkeci th is 01.'
I-larry up, for tie nigli*, lie aked "'Wheii "llow did I heIp ?" asked IIarrï'. "I didn't
dnes Élic Newv Ye2r collic, nllinîna? ieîil te."

" To-niglit, î-'lien diec dock strikes twelvc. "«Do yeîî see tlîis scar oii xiv face?" ivskcd
New geed-nighit !" 11 the 01(i Scar. "Thiat is "<lîcre yen pushied

««I -wisli," tliouglit liarrY, "I1 ceuld sec the yeur littie sister dowxi aude lxuît lier. Aiîd

JANUARY
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these bunips on nxy head are wvhere you thrcw "A happy New' Year 1" lic cried. IIaary
stones at birds. You pulled. the cat's tail; opencd, bis cyes, aîîd, loolzing up, saw Iiis
you tripped your littile playmate and hurt mother.
Iiimi; and those ail left their scars on mne, and " WhVly, -%bcire is the New Year? " lie askced,
lielped to niake mce oid. You cricd and sittinig uý li bed.
frowned wibeîî your ianna ask.ed you to do " The Newv Yc.ir is hiere," rcplied mnamma.
sornething you didn't iveait to, bliat is wluit "'Ths is Vie News Year. "
mnakes îny face so wrinlde(." " But I ncan the New Year who broughit

"Oi, I'miso sorry1" criedlHarry. ,I didni't me up-stairs. 1 w'as downi-stairs, mnamma,
know I was hurting you. Did I inake your and I saw the New Ycar corne iii; and, oh!1
,ciothes so torn and raggcd, too?" lie is so nice. 1 likze hini ever so muiicli."

ccYes," aîîswcred thc Old Ycar. " Every "You sa-w the Ne,%v Yéar cornte in!" cried
tirne you t'?re your clothes, you tore inie." nimnna, in astonislinient.

"4Do ail the iiaugbty things 1 do rcally burt, " Yes," rcplied llarry ; " and I saw tie Old
3you '," Year, too; and lie iooked so oid. He showed

IIYcs," replicd the Old ycar, "Ibut I shall be :-lc where I bùrt Ilini, but I didln't mean to;
satisflcd if you are sorry, and if you -,%-!l pro- and l'ai goiing to be goodl to thc New «Ycar."
mnise to treat tic New% Year better." Mainia begaii to sec tiiat bier littie boy lîad

"Indced 1 -till," prc-niscd Harry, eagcrly. beexi dreaxining.,- So slie sat down, and said;
,Just thcn lic becard at éhecry voice beinid "'Now tell nie ail about it, Harry."

lîirn say: " Vcil, liec Iamn, fathcr!" So llarry toid lier w"bat bie liad seen ia the
Harry turned, and beawN standingii it thc nigît ; and sue expiainlid to hlmi that it ivas a

doorway a iian(lsoIne young mail, drebsied iii dreain, but that it reaily nicant soîncthing;
-L beautiful snow-white robe. aînd that hie mîust bc a good boy tiiis year, and

"So th is is thc iiýtle boy I ari to takze care 'le -would mnake it abhappy Ncw Year for every-
of, is it? " asked. tue N-ewv Ycar, holding ont onc.
]l-s hand to IBarry. And afterward, whien iIarry i-'as tempted

IIarrv tookz it. Thc New Year seciiied -go to do wrong, lie remcmbercd bis promise to
k-ind and jovial, hie could but hikle imi. tic OId Ycar.-Prcs. Rlanncr.

inm sure we shahl be good f riends," con-
tinued tIc New Vear, snuig shall we not, CIGARETTE SMýOKIN'4G.
II arryl?" A good dcal lias beeni said about the evils of

" Reienîber your promise,"' said the 01l cigarette smoking, but one-hlf tlic trutiî bas
Y car. neyer been told. Cigarette smoking blunts

Oh, indecd I wai," cried Harry; 'II wîhl the Nvhoie moral nature. It lias an appalling
be good to the Ne"- Year." effect upoxi the system. It flrst stiinulates,

"0Of coursey~OU wili," saidl the -New Ycar, and tiien stupefles the iicrves. it seîîds boys
1.laîîghiing. " Every orie is good to the New into consuîîption. It gives thiîen enlarge-

Yez-r."ment of thie lîeart, and it sends thîem to the
" Weil, good-bye, iny soni," said the Old insane asyluin.

.Year, rising fecbly. I am. phmysiciami to severai boys' schîools, and
The Newv Year knelt down, anid the Old I ain of tell ealled in to pre-scribe for palpita.

Yckr 'plaiced lus hiandb un lus hîead ii blcssixig. tion of thc lîeart. In ixîe caseb out of ten it
Thexi lie turxîcd to go. is caused by the cigarette habit. I have seen
" Oh, arc you going away îiow, Old YcarV'" briglît boys turncd ixîto dlunces, and straighit-

ecried Uarry, reachîing out lis bîands. forward, hîonest boys macle into iniserable
But thie New «Year cauglit hMun up, and, set- cowards by cigarette smoking. I arn speak.-

ting in ou ]lis zjlioulier, danced thîrougli thie ing tue trutli, thiat cvery phiysician and neariy
:'oomis with Mîin, and fhnaily up-stairs, wliere every teaclier Aîo-.-... Clinton, M.D.,
lie laid Iiua on luks own bcd. Saen Francisco Board of Educal on.
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FROM1 SANTO, NEW HEBILIDES. wvhieh is a fine large one, and we get plenty
Anan of fresh air, which is a great beindit w]ler8-

Froin a South Sca Island, Mr.Ann thero are a number of natives abcernbled.
writes ta Miss McCurdy, W. F. M. S. East: Twvo of the women corne and sit, dawn to ho

«1I was thinking to-day that if sorne of the taught, -wîth their babies tied on their backs,
young people coutd corne and sce aur classes, and one bright little tot keeps holding out its
they w'aou!d be arnused and înterested. lîands ta shako bands.

We have aur scliool on the back verandah, One aid womau if sho thinks we are givingr

NatIhe Munt ln FPOlyniesift.

anather aoie a largcer rcading lecson titan she soie doils which eamce initie mission box.
b'as had, gives Mrs. Lang (mir assistaît's 1 gave lier oxie of thte calico anes and slio
-wifc> a gentie tap to -say tlîat shie wvishes dzanced Nvith ijoy, and goos about quite sedate-
siiother lesson. lywrhit tied on lier ba~ck.

One inîidle-aged woman and hier litile 1 offéed anc ta another littie girl, but shoe
da.uglbterof four 'or le olad are. learîîing screamned w'itli fear and wauid iiot look at it.
ta rend offlbe saine books. Soie sinall tii trunmpetýs tire affording sane

This saine littie girl %vas deliglitea %vith smiail boys a good deai of pleasuire,"

JANUA'RY
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A GOOD NEW YEAR.

Good-bye oid year! You have been a good
year to us, botter than any of us have beexi to
youi. bou gave us good things that soinle of
us abused. You gave us our life, health,
opportunities, that -%ve niit grow' better
ourselves and lielp others to be botter and
liappier; and we have not donc as niuchi of
that good work as we mighit have (lone.

Good-bye oid ycair, but not forever. We
mnust meet you again to give an account of the

*wvay we have used your gifts.
Weicome, New Year 1 You wvill be' a good

year, too ; for ail God's gifts are good.
LasV year wve did not use as we mighit have

done, but God is sparing us and giving us
another, to sec if we wviil do botter Nwith it.
IIow kind and patient Mie is 1

Welcome, New Year 1 NVe -wiil try and
prove by our lives that His patience lis flot
been in vain. We wvill try wvitli Iis hclp to
use eachi passing year s0 that when years are
endcd, we may hiear a Blessed voice saying to
us, " Well done, good and faitliful, enter into
the joy of your Lord."

STONE BY STO'NE.
Tom and Robert 'vere walking tnrough The

wvoods. They came to a strean- of water;
botli stopped, deliberating what was best to
be donc.

"I1 arn going to leap it," said Tom.
"'I ain going to make my Nway over, srone

by stonie," said the more prudent Robert.
Tom 1cxaped, and, xnissing bis footing, fell

into the stream, whilst Robert, wor i is
w-vay carefuiiy f romn one stone toaotr
landcd safe and dry on the other side.

SBoys, Icarti the lesson wvhile yet young; the
shortest wvay often appears te lougest. Do
not try Vo leap acrossý the streami of dliffil-
tics that separates you froin the shores of
,succcss. Perseverance, diligence, and doter-
mnation are ail stones cast across the streani
of lite. A Ieap wviil bring yoti doivi ainong
thiemn, Nvoundcd. and. bruiscd. But, conquer
thcm, stone by stone, and ultimat-ýIy yoil -wilI
recch the other shore-the coveted. land. of
success. Reiniber, dIo not leap ; work your
way across the streaim, stone by stone.

TWF'%TY-FOUIL PICTIJRES.
The lessons for the next six nonths are

twenty-four pictures. And the young people
-ire askzed Vo fill in between the pictures by
studying the passages between the lessons,
that thus they may get a very complete view
of the lite of Christ.

The flrst picture is
THE FOREItUNNER or CHRIST,

Les. Liuke 1: :517. Gol. Text., Luko 1-76.
Mem. vs. 15.16. Catechisîn, Q. 39, 40.

Study the wvhole first chapter of Luke:
QUESTIONS.

Who -%vas nowv Kring of Judea?
WlaV priest is mneitiolned?
How nmany sets or courses of priests were

tliere? 24.
To ivhich course did this one belong?
What wvas blis wvife's iianie?
Whiat Nv-as the eharacter o! titis couple?
What w-as titis priest doilîg aù the temnple?
\Vhat is meant by " the order c>! his

course? "
Whiat were the people doing?
\%Vho a.xpeared to the prcst Î
W'hat effect did it have upon the priest?
Wh at did the Augel say ?
Whtix w-as their son to bc e alled I
What kir.d of a man wvas hoe Vo bel
In -%hlat l)articular cati we followv him now?

luit wvas he Vo do to the children of
Israei?

What Old Test. prophet "'as hoe to be like?
Wh"Iat did Zacharias do w'heni lie came out

o! the templle?
White was bis speech restored? «Verse 64.
What te frst, use lic miade of Iiis restored
speh?
WheelaV song did hie sing? Vs. 67.79.
Whiere -%vas te boy-s youth citiefly spent?
WThaV is -neant by "his sheNving unto

Israel? "
Lrssoss.

1. Eacli one rnay be a forertînner of Christ
and be, a mnens o! introducing Christ to
others. Bettér stili,,%ve inay take Hlmi wviVi
us 'wherever «%ve go.

2Johni did not soW any widoats for after-
reaping and no boy wvho does so is as good a
nian as lie nîight have been.

3. Jolin was a teetotailer. Every boy must
be viio wotild inake te best of hinsci f.

4. Jln had a good father and mother, and
ltey neyer w'ere paixîed bN Min nor ashianed

of hini. Are ai irViie ýyoing readors of the
RýECORD doingtlie same?
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TUIE Boy JESUS.
12 Jait.

Le,-. Luke 2 -40.52. Gol. Text, Lu. 2; 52.
Mcmn. vs. 51.52. Catechisin Q. 414-2.

Study tho hl second chapter of Luke,
and also the story in. Mathoiw and John.

Trhis lesson cov-ers the %whole life of .Jesus
froin Ilis infaney to the begirnxiig of R-is
xniiistry thitty ycars. Try andI get a view or
the Nwhole of it, %vitlx its central point, the
visit to Jcrusalemn, as told in th is lcs.ýoii.

QULSTXONS.
What %Vàs Johni called wiitli regard to

Christ?
li what city %vas, Christ bon?

WVhere lind .Joseph an Iiylived?
WVhat broughit thout to Bethlieheux? WhJlere

did 1 ley lodge there?
M1,11o came singing vrith joy?
Wh1at was the song?

To whom. did the Angels appear?
TVo what other city wts Jesus first taken?
IIor whlat wnvs lie takcen ?
Ilow far froin Bethtiehiein to Jerusalein?
1?or what, was he hrougit, to the temple?
%Vhint o1lering wvas mnade for Iliiii? \hf

acd Mian knexv Hlini? Whai2t did lie say?
fid anîy other know hin?

*Whio came froin a distance to sec lliim?
wVly did they coile'?
Wherc did, they first coi to inquire about

M'ho wvas king in Jeriîsalemi?
W, lut diii Ilerod sur w-hen asked about fli-

k'ilig of tle.Jevs? Hov d id the wise mien
rettirîî to their ownl cou ntry ?

W hy (Iid thcy not, returil te Ilerod?
Whlat <lii Herod do %vlien lie fotund tlIat.

thay *Iad miot obeved ini ?
1{ow- did thme clid Jesus escape?
llov long did 1-le renmain iii Egypt?
"Why did He corne back?
'\%lîatt new cause, of fear w-as thoeo
WMhoe did thcy go for safety?

Whcndid esusnextvisit .eruisalemn?
1]Iv old %vas Hie?
MWhy did lie go te -Terusalmni at this finiie?
'W'liat place in Jerusileii d id the boy. .esu>

likze best?
Wlîat did lie (Io when Joseph ani Mary

stairtcd honiewards?
llow far did tlîev go -%withioit inissing Iliiii?

lioxv long before thoi- fouind 11lini?
WVhat w-as Hoe doinig?
VJlîat did they say- to uil
«Wlat w-as bis ansx-ýer-'
Wliere did l-Ie go with themi?
Ilov did Hec act towards; tlîen ?
lio«v iimany years before Nve mucet ]iiii

ag1Vhat is sai(I of tîmese years

"EssSNs

1. Wicked nien seek in vain to destroy
those, w'hionî God proteets.

2. Young people -%vlo follow Christ -wviil be,

3. Y-mung people -%vho follow Christ wil].
love G ods house and I ls %vorship.

4. Christ enoed ail hoilest -work, f>,r Hie
wvas a vorker.

5. Gritpreparcd for doing His great work
in publie iniafter life by being faitlitul a home
when. a boy. So yet.

MMNSTRY OF JOUIX TRE )tAPTIST.
19 Jikniary.

Les. Luke 3:- 15-22. Col. Text. John 1: 29.
Mcm. vs. 21, 22. CteimQ,4.

This is the third of the twcnit-fotmr picture
lessons of thie life of Christ. ltead ail tie 3rd
Chap. of Luke.

QUESTIONS.

What sti-ange, pracher îîow appea-s?
WVhere hiad ho een liv-ing ?
WhTIerc, did lic aplcai-?
WVhat N'-as biis food ?
WVhat clothes did lie,%vear?
\Vhat wvas the subjeet of bis preaching?
Whl'o came to Hinii?
WVhar, was the effeet of bis prcaching?
What did hoe do besides preaching?
Who did lie baptize?
What happeiied w%-lion hoe baptized Christ?
1-1w long did hoe preach?
'\Vll-xt di( eople think lof Johnl?
Wliat didMion sas of Jesus at the Jordan?
Wlîat did hie say %;-lie lie heard tliat, people

wcm-c lloeking to J esus?
Who did not likze John?
Why did she not likze hlm?
wVIat, did Alic waut to do0 to huaii?
W\ýliait did llerod do0 to hua i?
Why would not }-lerod permit lier ta kzilt

hinii ?
Whiat message did John send to Jesus froin

tie prison ?
lIo% îlid JTohnî die?
NTliat -as donc %v*tlî blis head ?
Whaii.twith b is body ?
What did biis disciples (Io after thcy hiad

1. One Who is faithful w-ill he hatcd lu- the
bad.

2. John's public 1life, -as onily two ycars but
ho ie;ii a gFoat %orî-.

3. W\e -a'miot he gi-cat as -John wvas but we
niay ho fait.hflul to our dutv as hoe was.

-f. Truc repentance is known by its fruits.
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5. Better iii prison with Johin wvith a clear
conscience, than on the throne withllerod and.
lus sin.

(3. In ail troubles -%ve should do what w-o can
for ourselves and go aud tell Jesus, anîd WL.
eaxi do both at the sanie ime.

TUE EARCLY 2Uf.ÇJSTRY OF .TESUS.
26t1iL January.

Les. Lu. 4 :14-22. Gol. Text Lut. 4: :32.
à1em. vs. 18, 19. Cittechisîn Q. 4-1.

This lis the fourth of the twenty-four lessoxi
pictures of the Life of Christ iii the firzt six
monthis of this year, aîîd it gives a geîîeral
view of the kind of work 1-e di d.

Study the -hole 4tlh chapter of Luke, also
G. 61 : 1-3.

QUESTIONS.
Where did Chirist go af ter lus baptism
\Vho 'vas witlî huxu '?
Forwhat purp1ose ?
How long wvns I-e there ?
Where did lis oter temptations take

Ho90w. long a timo is there between. the 13th
and 1-lth verses of this chapter?

About one year, niost of wvhich wvas spent iii
Jud(e a.

Whlat year of 11k nsinistry Ù5 nmentionied i
the begfinning of this lessod?

The beZiîîiugii- of the second year, or lus
ministry in Gallilee.

Wliat ivas the result of His corning, v. 14?
W~lieî.e did H-e teaich I
\Vhat special. place didl 1-e corne toI
1-lad 11e beexi there before I
\Vhat did Hie (Io in the synagogue ?
Whra.t chapter did lie rend ?
What did He do wvlxeii 1He had finishied

rad iixg
Whiat d id Nle say about what H-e had rend ?
\Wrhat wans the filrst elrect upon the people?
\Vhat change caiise over thein I
wVhat (liid te- try to do'% viti M-Iin ?
Hlow did Ile avoid thcir Nvrath?
\Vhere <lid 1-e go after this? v. 31.
Whiat mniracles were there w-roughit vs. 410,

41.
WTlsat wvas His work after titis ?I v. 44.

LESSONS.
1. Jesus was tenipted, but did isoù yield.

H1e wvill help ail who are, teînpted.
2. Ve caninot resistsi hii our own str-engthi,

but thait is no excuse for sin, for lie wvill hielp
ub to overcoie.

3. lie begais Ris work in Gallilce, in His
own village. Young peop)le iinay live and
work for Christ before they leave honte.

4. The Naxareuies rejected Christ. He caine
to tuhein. lie lias Contc to -ou. Have you
acceprcd or rejected Mui

TIRE POWElL OF .JÈSUS.
2I Febritnry.

Les. Lut. 5: 17-20. Gol. Text Lut. 5: 24.
Menm, vs. 22-124. Catechisi Q. 43.

Tis is thse fifth lesson-picture of the lifo of
Christ, auid is a sainpla of the %vay in 'vhicil
Ilispowerwas showmi. The.)esson tookz place
flot long after the last one, in the spriîîg of the
second year of lus niîîistry.

R -aîd ail the 5th Chapter of Lukze, and to
the Ilth verse of the 6tls Chapter.

QUESTIONS.
l3 y what two mniracles does Jesus shew His

power in the first of the flfth chapterî
What w-as Mie doing ii the beginning of

tItis lesson?
WVlo were sitting by?
Whist does this teitchs ivas to the wvay He.

Wnas noving the People?
Wlio vas broughit for lîcaling?
H-ow w-ag lie brugh.t?,
Wlîat diflieulties were iii the w-ny o! getting

to Jesus I
H-o Nv d jil th eV overcomoe th exa
WViat dI id Jesus th ink of their net?
WVIiat dlid tîîcy sa-r?
Whiat heffling dii Christ first give?
Wliat did time Scribes9 anîd Pharisees say?
I-Iov d id Christ answveri
what hlealing did le thonl gis-e tîse mail?
what did the sickz nan do whcn eed
\Vliat ellèct did the msiracle have uhtoil the

people?
LEssoNs.

1. Wce may bring our friends to .Tesus with
their tr-oubles.

2. Sixi is a înuch. worse trouble thian sick.
niess.

3. .Tesus %ill do for us that which sve need
inost.

4l. Jesus cari fox-give sin because lie is our

.5. WcV show sm.c ai-e forgiveis, hy our niew
IlSe.

(6. Arc wve rcady to confess and forsake
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ROW BkIBY IVENT 00MEC. The baby stirred just then ana srnilcd inta
H IE dloor of 1-Iennîng's saloon Nva the faces of lier parents.

~fI~J puhed oeî by. tU hndan ~ "Ail yiglit, papa," she rnurmureci then 1
Sciiiid rail ini, iaakzing eagerly about. closed lier eyes forever. Baby fulfWled lier

P13apa 1 papat 1 WVlire's ni»' papa? i'nission.-Exchange.
shie cricd.

A mnan standingl at the couniter withi a glass SOM1-1BODY'S MOTHElt.
raL.scd balf wa-ýy to blis lips started at thle soundj( The wavman îvas aid and ragged and gry
of the plaintive voice, and set down Uhc uni- And bent withi thie chili of the -%vinter's day,
tasted beer. he street was wet witli a recent snow,

"htdo you wvant, Bessie? " lio aslced. Anid the wvarnan's feet wcrc aged and slow.
"Ol, papa, corne haine 1 " sDio exclainied -Shje stood alt the erobsing, and waited long,

"baby's dyi. 1" Alone, uncared for, arnid the tbirang
"]3aby's dying 1 "lie repeated, mechianican y, Of liuan beings wlio passed lier by,

Snatclîing lus biat, axîid tainig the blaud of the Nor hoeeded the glanceo f lier anxious eye.
trembling chuld, tbcey lef t the saloon tagether.

Dowîîi tho street tbecy went, the father and( Down the street 'vith laugliter and shout,
thie child, hie withi bared licad and lip trexnb- Gladl iii the freedaîn of scliaol lot out,
ling witiî ernatian, she clingig ta his liand, Caine Uic boys like a flock of sheep,
and sobbiîig out lier grief in a lielpiess, Ilape. - ailing the snaw. pilcd white and deep.

lcss nanuer.Past the warnan sa aid and grey,
Tley stopped at a tellemieit liause and as- Jlastoîîed the childrexî an thieir way,

cended the stairs, tili tliey renclbed tlie fourtl Nor offered a helping liand ta lier,
story, w]îure they paused at roin 'No. S. O1i Sa mieek, sa, t.imid, afraid ta, stir,
a 'vretclied bed, cavcred by a ragged qu ilt, Lest the carniage wheelb or the hanses' feet
lay the tiiuy forin af " baby," sa stili, so pure, Sllouid crawd lier down in the siipperystrcct.
ln the inidst of the surrounding dirt and
di-stress. At iast carne ane of the rnerry traap

Oîîe glance, and a iaud, aganized groan The gayest laddie of ail the group,
burstfri-an Uic fatlîer's lips. '.': My Gadi is He pause(l beside lier and w'bispered low,
aur littie dharlig- ta beave us?" l ielp yau acnass if yau wish ta go."

"Ol, George 1 " sabbed blis wvife, cnepn e gdlada i tagyugar
ta, lus side, and layiîig lier liand tirnidly ofl Slie pla<eed, axîd sa, w'itlîaut liurt ar harra
Ilis shaulder. I'Sile called for 'papa' right up lHc guides tic troîîibing feet alang,
ta a fewininutes aga. Our little baby wvill ProI titlso r hr i îd srag
soan be %vith Mie ailgels." PodQi iboviwr in n tog

Reverently the liusbaîîd aîîd 'vife kncît be- Vien backz agaix ta lus friends lie went,
side tie littie fariiî. 'fiiefathier took anc tiniy lus yauîîg lîcart liappy anîd w-cil content.

1whîite Ilîand ili i s larîge browiî aile. The " She's sornebody*s natheri, boys, you knaw,
1mother toak the allier littie biaud, and cao'ered For ahi sie's aid and pao' and slaw;

itv-it.li teai-s and(l isses. A\nid I liope saine felaw w-I lcnd a hanct
"George," sabbed the îwotler' " God is go- ra lielp) niy nici-e, yau understand,

ing ta take aur danliing-. Don't yau thîinkIfer hspoanodadgey
tliat-ta be-tlie 1paront..-of a baby aîigch- Wi i ier sb' oor daii( ahyi and re%,y
that wc auglit-ta be gaad ? Wleîle wîda o ~naa."[hîiad

1Ys ay da, anîd froia this Urne an, And "soincbady's matlier ", bawed law lier
God lîchping niue, I ixitend ta be a different In lier hiome tliat nitglit, anud tbe prayer she
mnan. j "May Gad be kcind to, the nable boy, [salid,

"Amen 1" exchn iiiaed 'Mary. Whao's saxaebody's san anîd pri de and jayV


